The aim of this paper is to briefly discuss the relationship between language and cognition and provide some examples of three aspects: construal, gesture, and encyclopaedic knowledge with reference to the effects of social factors. It is important to understand the relationship between language and cognition and to know which of them is dominant on the other and also the role of social factors in regard to this relationship.
INTRODUCTION
Languageandcognitionarementalfacilities.Languageis'themethodofhumancommunication,eitherspoken orwritten,consistingoftheuseofwordsinastructuredandconventionalway'(OxforddictionaryofEnglish,2005)andco gnitionis'thementalactionorprocessofacquiringknowledgeandunderstandingthroughthought,experience,andthese nses' (OxforddictionaryofEnglish,2005) .Fromthesegeneraldefinitions,onemayimplythatthereisarelationbetweenth em.Languageandcognitionmightbeintentlylinked,thoughlinguistshavecontroversialdisagreementaboutthenatureof thatrelationship.Therearethreesignificantviewpointsconsideringthisrelationship:languageisindependentfromcogni tionanddevelopsseparately,cognitionhasaninfluenceonbothlanguageanditsdevelopments,andlanguagecontrolsand hasprominentinfluenceonthedevelopmentofthought(cognition).ThefirstviewisthatofNoamChomskyandhisfellow whoclaimthatlanguageabilitiesarerelatedtoamentalorganandseparatedfromothercognitionprocessesinthehumanbr ain.Hearguedthatchildrenarebornwith'languageacquisitiondevice'(universalgrammar) (Harris,2003) .However,co gnitivelinguistspointedoutthatlanguageabilitiesarenotseparatedfromothercognitionprocessesbecausetheyfoundtha tthereisarelationbetweenlanguageandcognitionandthe'autonomous'positionoflanguageinthebrainisnotexisted(Litt lemore,2009).Thereisanimportantcontroversyamongpsycholinguistsandlinguistsinregardtotheotherviewsofthelan guagecognitionrelationship;theirdebateiswhethertheabilitytospeakcontrolstheabilitytothinkorviceversa.Accordin gtoSapirwhorfhypothesis,theabilitytospeakcontrolstheabilitytothinkasintheirfamousexample'snow'i.e.languages hapeshowpeopleseetheworld.Othercognitivelinguistsmaythinkthatitisthecognitionwhichcontrolsthelanguage,fori nstance:LakoffandLangackerhaveindicatedthatwithoutreferringto'nonlinguisticconcepts'onemightnotunderstand whethersentencesaresyntacticallyrightorwrongandalsotheyhavefocusontheincorporationofhumancognitionproces sesintolinguistics (Harris,2003) .Inotherwords,languageiscontrolledbycognitionandlanguageisa'usagebased'(Little more,2009),so,incontrasttoChomsky'sview,bothviewsemphasisedthatlanguageisbasedonfunctionandthisfunctioni slinkedtocognitiveprocesses.Itisimportanttounderstandtherelationshipbetweenlanguageandcognitionandtoknoww hichofthemisdominantontheotherandalsotheroleofsocialfactorsinregardtothisrelationship.Thisessaywillbrieflydis cusstherelationshipbetweenlanguageandcognitionandprovidesomeexamplesofthreeaspects:construal,gesture,and encyclopaedic knowledge with reference to the effects of social factors.
II. CONSTRUAL
Cognitivelinguistspointout,thatthereareanumberofwaysinwhichaspecificsituationcanbe'construed',andt hisnumberdependsondifferentconceptualizations,therefore,ifasituationisencodedintwodifferentways,itmaybeinter pretedindifferentwayseither.IncontrasttoChomskyangenerativegrammar,whichconsiderthiscaseofencodingasadif ferenceinthe'form'ofthesituation(sentence)andnotthe'substance',cognitivelinguistswouldarguethatthechangeofen codingisofformaswellassubstance(meaning)(Lee2001).Althoughcertainsituationscanbeencodedindifferentways,t herearesituationsthatmaynotbeencodedindifferentwaysbutonlyaspecificwayofencodingwouldbeappropriate,there forethisisasignthatthechangeisnotonlyintheform,butalsointhemeaning (Ibid,2001 
IV. ENCYCLOPAEDICKNOWLEDGE

V. CONCLUSION
Inconclusion,cognitivelinguisticshasshownthattherearestrongrelationsbetweenlanguageandcognition,an dtherearenumerousstudiestoevidencethat.Theaspectsdiscussedaboveareindicationsofthelanguagecognitionrelatio nship,andtheculturalroleinthisrelation.Itappearstobeobviousthatcognitionisthedominantandthecontrollerofthelang uageunderstanding.Inconstrual,humanmindactivatesanumberofrelatedthoughtsfromacertainsituation(utterance),t henthemindformsthesuitablerepresentationofthatutteranceaccordingtothecontextandculturalknowledge,asifthemi ndislikeabinocularthatfocusesatthemostimportant(functional)part.Whereasingesture,therelationisdifferent,themin dforms(consciously/subconsciously)gesturalmovementswithspeechtohelpboththespeakerandtheperceiver.Finally ,theencyclopaedicknowledgeexpandsthementalscopeandhelpsimprovingtheconstrualaspect.Inalloftheseaspects,a ndgenerally, in language-cognition relationship, there is a considerable influence by cultural aspects. 
